Sengi Keyword Definitions for Zotero Group Bibliography
General/Biogeography (general spatial analyses and general habitat associations)
General/Distribution (checklists, field guides, regional guides, bibliographies)
General/Natural History (reviews, photos, general and popular articles)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Morphology
Morphology/Circulation (heart, lungs, blood/lymph systems, kidneys, internal glands)
Morphology/Embryology
Morphology/Morphometrics (mass, growth, body/cranial measures)
Morphology/Nutrition (GI tract)
Morphology/Reproduction (urogenital system)
Morphology/Senses (brain, nervous system, eyes, nose, ears, etc.)
Morphology/Skeletal (muscle/skeletal systems, cranium, dentition)
Morphology/Skin (pelage, coloration, glands, nipples, etc.)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Evolution
Evolution/Molecular (genetics, proteins, karyotypes, etc.)
Evolution/Paleontology (fossils, fossil assemblages, sites)
Evolution/Phylogeny
Evolution/Taxonomy (descriptions of taxa, revisions of taxa)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Population
Population/Commensals (all interspecific associations not parasitic or predatory)
Population/Demographics (sex ratios, age-classes, survivorships, etc.)
Population/Densities (abundance, changes in densities, rates, etc.)
Population/Habitats (fine-grain studies of habitat-use)
Population/Mortality (predation, disease)
Population/Parasites (endo and ecto)
Population/Reproduction (litter sizes, gestation, birth intervals, etc.)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Behavior
Behavior/Maintenance (sheltering, auto-grooming, locomotion, elimination)
Behavior/Nutrition (foraging)
Behavior/Reproduction (courtship, mating, nursing, parental)
Behavior/Senses (visual, odor, acoustic communication)
Behavior/Social (play, allo-grooming, aggression, etc.)
Behavior/Spatial (social organization, mating system, home range, dispersal)
Behavior/Temporal (time budget, diel patterns, etc.)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Physiology
Physiology/Biochemistry (hematology, neurology, etc.)
Physiology/Circulation (renal, heart, lungs, etc.)
Physiology/Maintenance (thermoregulation, locomotion, etc.)
Physiology/Nutrition (diet, ingestion, digestion)
Physiology/Physiometrics (basal rates, conductances, temperatures, etc.)
Physiology/Reproduction (ovulation, lactation, estrus, spermatogenesis)
Physiology/Senses (sight, smell, hearing, etc.)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2
Management
Management/Conservation (threats, threatened/endangered status, policy)
Management/Ethnobiology (myths, subsistence hunting, products, local names, etc.)
Management/Husbandry (facilities, diet, breeding, pathology, treatment, transport)
Management/Techniques (survey, capture, marking, drugs, aging)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Language/Dutch
Language/English
Language/French
Language/German
Language/Italian
Language/Japanese
Language/Russian
Language/Spanish
Language/Translation (to English)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------NOTES:
Abstract citations are included in the bibliography only if they are actually published (not a
handout at scientific meetings), or if the material was never published later in full
form.
Where appropriate, keywords include African country names (some older, such as Zaire),
as well as sengi binomials (e.g., Petrosaltator rozeti).
The keywords that include /DONE were entered by people with the leading initials, and
keywords that include /XEROX indicate that a copy of the paper is held in a
personal library of a person with the leading initials (e.g., GBR?XEROX).

